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REGIONAL MEETING 

The Fall Regional Meeting as previously 
announced, will be on Saturday, October 4, 
at the Upper Arlington Municipal Services 
Center, 3600 Tremont Road, Columbus, Ohio. 
Coffee and donuts will be available from 
10-0:30am during registration. The morning 
program will feature Mrs. Hubert Bourne and 
Mrs. Paul Gripshover. They are members of 
the ADS Poet Round Robin.. Their topics 
will cover the activities and findings of 
this new and quite active Robin. Lunch will 
be at the MCL Cafeteria, where you can 
choose your own lunch. The afternoon 
session will be a slide presentation of 
miniatures and highlights of the 1975 
Shows by Wells Knierim. Announcements of 
1976 Shows will be mado. If your group 
has a project, planting or up-coming 
meeting we would like to hear about it at 
our meeting. We will agaih have our bulb 
door prizes. We hope everyong will bring one 
for making this a successful event. 
Advance registration can be made by sending 
the form at the end of this newsletter. If 

you find you can come at the last minute, come even without a reservation 
for its going to be a day filled with daffodil talk and friendship. Guests 
are welcomed. Asmall fee of $1.00 will be collected with your reservation. 

No arrangements with motels have been made, but for those wanting to stay 
overnight, Stouffer's Inn is close by on Olentangy River Road. 

To got Here: 
From the north--come down 171 to the E.Y. Broadway exit. Right onto 
n. Broadway to dead end at Kenny Rd. Right onto Kenny to first light-- 
Tremont Rd. Loft onto trcmont. Building is at corner of Kenny and Tremont. 

From the mast-- I-70 to 1-71 North, to the E.F. Broadway exit. Loft 
onto Y. 73roadway. Proceed as above. 

From the South-- 1-71 past downtown area to Olentangy Rd. exit off 1-71. 
Kcop right. Very shortly after Olentangy Rd. leaves 1-71, Olentangy. 
Rd. exits loft--but keep right on Rt. 315 to end of freeway at Ackerman 
Rd. Loft onto Ackerman to Kenny Rd. Right onto Kenny to Tremont. Left 
onto Tremont. Building is on corner of Kenny and Tremont 

From the Nest—I-70 to 1-270. North on 1-270 to Upper Arlington exit 
(Hilliard-Conotory Rd..) Right(east) onto Cemetery Rd. to Dublin Rd. 
Right onto Dublin Rd. to Fishingor. Loft onto Fishinger to Tremont Rd. 
Left onto Tremont to 3600 Tremont. 

Hope you can join us!!! 
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NEI}IOI.TAL UEEIING

The Fall" Regional Meeting as previousl-y
announced., r,rlll be on Saturday, 0ctober 4,
at the Upper Arlington Munlclpal Servlces
Oenter, 3600 Ilenont Boad, Col.r.rmbus, 0hio.
Coffee and d.onuts nill be avallable from

: 10+'0rJ0am during registratlon. The mornlng
progran rrl1l feature lrirs, liubert Bourne and
Itlrs. Paul Gripshover. They are members of
the AS Poet Round Robln., Their topics
r^rill cover the activitles and findings of
this new a.nd. q'utte active Robln. Lunch will-
be at thc !{CL Cafeteria, whcre you can
choose your own lunch. fne afternoon
session r,qllL be a sIid.e prcsentatlon of
mlniatures and hlghLights of the 1975
Shows by't{e3-1s l(nlcrim. Anno.unecmcnts of
1976 Shors will be nad,c. If 3'61,3 group
has a project, planting or up-con:"in6
mcctlirg wc wouLd. likc to hcar a}:out it at
our meeting. Wc will agaih ha.vc our bulb
d.oor prlzes. -ric hopc cvcryong will bring one
for naking thls a successful" cvcnt.
Ad.vanec rcglstratlon can bc madc by scnding
thc form at thc cntl of this ncr'mlcttcr, If

can comc at the last mlirutc, coiro evcn without a rcscrvatlon
: to bc a day fiIlcd with d.affodll talk and. fricnd.ship. Gucsts

Asmall fee of $1.00 r,ri11 bc collccted. ralth your rcscrvatlon.
No arra,ngcmcnts with motels havc bcen madc, but for those wantlng to stay
overnight, Stouffcr's Inn is close by on 0lentangy Bivar lload.

To gct ilerc r

$kom thc l'orth--come d-om I71 to thc E.I. Broa"dway exlt. Blght onto
n. Sroadway to dead end at iienny Rd, H:tght onto Kenny to flrst 1i6tht--
trcmont Rd. Lcft onto trcriont. Bulldlng Ls at conrcr of Kcnny and. Tbcmoirt.

From thc East-- I-70 to I-71 lilorth, to thc E.lI. Broad.way s)d1. Lcft
onto ll. Sroad.way. Proeecd as a.bove.

fuom thc Sou.th-- I-?1 past <l.owntovrn area to Olcntangy Rd, cxit off 1-f1.
I{ccp right. Vcry shortly a.fter 0Lcntan6y Rd. leaves I-71-, Olcntangy.
Rd. exits lcft--r-ul hccp right on Bt , 3L5 to cnd. of frccway at Ackcrrnan
Rd, Lcft onto Achcrma,n to licnny Rd. Bight onto l.enny to tremont. teft
onto Trcmont. Bui-ld.ing is o:r corncr of Kenny and. ?rcrnont

Elonr thc $cst--I-|0 to I-2!0. itlcrth an I-Z?Q to l{rpcr Ar}ir6ton exit
(UitfiarA-Ccnotcry Rd..) Right(eest) onto Cemetery Rd.. to Dublln Rd.
Right antc DubLin ild, to Fishinger. Lcft onto Fishingcr to Trcmont Bd-,
Lcft onto ?rcmont to 1600 Trcmont.
ilcpc yor",. car join us I I I



WHAT IS A DAFFODIL? 

From the Middle Atlantic Rerdon rovsLetter. 
Do certain daffodils recall memories of people or places to you? What 
is your personal reaction to thou? 

Elizabeth Barrett Browning could count the ways she loved Robert, but 
who can count the rays daffodils relate to people? 
To a Garden Club, it's rLi arranc:cacnt. 
To a landscaper, it's a patch of color 
To a poet, it rhymes with "vales and hills." 
To a farmer, it's a weed. 
To an Irish cab driver in 1.,s.shingtrn, it's a reminder "of the old sod." 
To a Southerner, it's a jonquil. 
To a student of the Bible, it's the Rose of Sharon. 
To a student of botany, it's the life cycle of a bulb. 
To a student of Greek mythology, it's l'arcissus, the youth who pined 

away for his sweetheart. 
To a student of Latin, the=plurra  of narcissus is narcissi. 
To a student of English, the plural is narcissus. 
To the blind, its fragrance is the sight of spring. 
To the deaf, it's the voice of sprin. 
To the hybridizer, it's seven years from pollination to flower. 
To the horticulturist, it's the perfect flower, yet to be created. 
To me, it's the other half of the loaf. Ichammod said, "If thou halt a 

loaf of bread, sell half and buy flowers of the narcissus; for bread 
nourishcth the body, but narcissus the soul." 

-Betty D. Darden 

*********•!HC*********•!E-**** 

The 1976 rational Convention and Show will be held April 22, 23, and 24 
at the Holiday Inn, City Line Avenue, Philadelphia. Start making plans 
to attend. The date should find blooms from the Midwest Region ready for 
the shoTT. 

*****-xxxr,**************** 

Regional vice-Pres. 	Mrs. William Pardue, Columbus, Ohio 
Directors Mrs. Eugene Kleiner, Cincinnati, Ohi:,  

Miss Virginia Wolff, Scottsburr:, Indiana. 
Mrs. Verne Trueblood, Scottsburg, Indiana 

Schools- Mrs. Goethe Link, Broorayn, Indiana 
Treasurer- Wells Knicrim, Cleveland, Ohio 
Show Reporter- Frs. Paul Gripshever, Columbus, Ohio 

REGISTRATIO _ REGIONAL I;EETIrG 	OCTOBER 4, 1975 

NAME 	 Registration Fee - $1.00 

ADDRESS 	 Make checks payable to Mrs. William 
Pardue and mail with this form to 

CITY 
2591 anthorne Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
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}I}IAT IE A DTFTOuIL?

Iborn thc tllddle Atlantj-c &cglon i'lcrlsLetter,
Do eertain d.affod.lls recaJ.l mcirlcrles of pcoplc or places tc you? l,lhs,t
ls your personal rca.ction to thcm?

Ellzabcth Barett Brownin6; cor:J.d corr::t thc ways shc lovcd Robert, but
who can count thc rrays daffocllls rclate tc pecp)-e?

To a Gardcn Club, itts a:* arran;;cincnt.
To a land.sca,per, Ltts a patch of color
To a poet, lt rhSrmes lrLth "vales aad. hi.lls.'o
To a farner, ltrs A $rood.
To an lrtsh cab driver ln'l'Iashlngtcn, lt's a rcminder "of the o1d. sod."
?o a Southerner, Ltf s a jonquil.
To a student of the Blble, itrs the Rosc of Sharcn.
To a sturLent of botany, lt's the llfe eycle of a -n-ulb.

To a stud.ent of Greek rnythclogy, itts l{arcissus, the youth uho pined.
a.way for hls sweetheart. t . +

?o a stud.ent of Intln, thcr-trrlur:al of i:arclssus is narclssi.
To a stud.ent of Engllsh, the pLu.:ra1 is narcj.ssus.
To thc blind,, lts fra6rancc is the slght of sprln6.
?o the dcaf, ltts the voice of sprlni;.
To thc hybridizer, itrs scven ycars fron pol1lnnti-on to fl.ower.
To the hortlcrrlturist, lt's the perfeet florrcr, .yct to be created.
To nc, ltts the othcr half of the lcaf. I.,ohammerl said, "If thou hast a

loaf of bread, sel"I" hn"lf and. o-uy f1.orvers of the narcLss'us I for brcad.
nourlsheth thc bocly, but rur.rcissus the sorr1."

*r*rr**r.x*r*r,*rno*oon*oi:ffi 
D' Darrlen

Thc 1976 i'lational Convention and Show w111 be hel"d April 22, 23, and 2t}
at thc Hollrlay Inn, Clty Ltne Avenuc, Phllaci-c1phta. S'.,.ll,rt uaking plane
to attcncl, Thc rlate shcu-Icl fintL hlooms from thc }ildwest Reg:ion rcady for
the shr:vr.
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Regtor:a"l Vlee-Pres. l'irs. '!'fil1iam Parduc, Coluinbu-s, 0hto
Dlrectors I'i:rs. Eu4lene lCleiner, Cincinna.t3., 0hio

Mlss VirgtnlaI'tolff, Scottsb'ur,3, Ind"iana
l'irs. Verre lbu.ebloorl, Scottsburg, Indiana

Schools- },ks. Goethc Link, 3rookL3,n, lndiann
lbcasurcr- lle1ls lQrierlm, Cleveland, Ohio
Shor.,r llcportcr- $irs. Paul- Grlpshovcr, Colum'l:rus, Ohicr

fiEGI$TnATIoI _ RffiIo]At lillmliic 0CToBEA /,r, 1975

ilal.iE

ADDRffiS

CITY

llogl.stratio:: Fcc - $t,00

I];,l.ko chccks payablc to I'rs. lJiLliam
Prrc].u:c a:r.r1 s611 rd.th thts form to
2591 lic::thcrnc Rcl".
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